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JSfirm.com Releases New Features to Help Companies Hire, Fast
_____________________________________________________________________
Roanoke, Texas (October 13, 2021) - JSfirm.com has released new developments to their
website to help companies quickly and effectively address the current worker shortage,
including more ways than ever to find relevant job seekers, faster.
Companies can see the most recent, pertinent resumes with JSfirm.com Resume Alerts. These
daily emails will alert hiring companies that relevant job seekers, local to the posted job or
willing to relocate, are actively updating their profile and resume on JSfirm.com.
Another exciting, new feature is the enhanced Airmen’s Database. This searchable database
allows hiring companies to obtain information on registered, opted-in airmen in a certain
geographical location through searching Pilots, Mechanics, Dispatchers, or UAV/UAS
Operators, then narrowing those search results by type rating(s), last name, inspection
authorization, and more. This new feature is exclusive to hiring companies with an annual
membership on JSfirm.com.
JSfirm.com Executive Director Abbey Hutter said, “Employers are finding themselves having to
source prospective employees in creative and new ways. JSfirm.com developed Resume Alerts
and a user-friendly Airmen’s Database in response to the unbelievable hiring demands in the
industry. Whether you want to set Resume Alerts and wait for candidates to come to you,
actively search for local certified airmen, or both, these new features can help your company
save time and operating costs. All of these can be set up in a matter of minutes with a quick call
or email to your Account Manager.”
Interested in learning more about the newest features? Email jobs@jsfirm.com or call us at
724-547-6203.

_____________________________________________________________________
About JSfirm.com
JSfirm.com continues to be the fastest-growing aviation job website with resume database access and has
exclusively served the aviation industry for over 20 years. It is a free service for job seekers and an out-of-this-world
place for aviation companies to advertise jobs and search resumes. For more information, please visit
www.jsfirm.com or call 724-547-6203.
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